came into camp, after receiving an abdominal wound, holding up his bowels. This man survived to play the traitor on the Greeks and to sail off two days after his appearance in camp. There are two wounds of the flank, in one of which the wound is said to have let out the entrails, but in the second case "the spear thrust through the corselet, and though it tore clean off the flesh of the flank, it did not mingle with the bowels of the hero".
Another wound described by Homer is well worth notice: Antilochos leaped on his opponent and wounded him "and severed all the vein that runs up the back till it reaches the neck". This is the only time that a vein is mentioned by Homer, and he could, of course, be referring to the aorta, although he has already defined the clavicle as separating the neck from the breast, and the aorta does not reach into the neck. But there is a continuous venous structure running along the back, namely the right innominate vein, the superior vena cava, the right auricle, and the inferior vena cava. These together may have been the structure referred to, the vein which was severed.
In conclusion, it may be appropriate to ask the following question: Did Homer know of the frontal sinus? To answer this question in the affirmative one case may be considered: Antilochos slew a Trojan warrior, driving a spear through the helmet ridge into the warrior's brow, "and the point of the bronze passed within the bone". Here we must note first that the force of the spear blow would have been reduced by the strongly resistant helmet ridge, and that the point of the spear passed within the bone, i.e. into a cavity of the bone which in this region would be the frontal sinus. Secondly, we note that the brain is not mentioned, which, judging from other exact descriptions, it certainly would have been had it been wounded. I suggest, therefore, that the spear did not pass beyond the frontal sinus and that Homer realized this.
Perhaps enough has now been said to indicate that Homer knew a great deal of anatomy; I hope the subject may receive further attention in a more extended paper.
Translations used:
Iliad, Lang, Andrew, Leaf, Walter, and Myers, Ernest. Macmillan. Odyssey, Butcher, J. G., and Lang, Andrew. Macmillan.
Galen's Elementary Course on Bones
By CHARLES SINGER, M.D. THE little work by Galen (A.D.130-201), Peri osteon tois eisagomenois, usually known by the Latin translation of its title, De ossibus ad tirones "On bones for beginners", is of some interest both for itself and for its history. It was composed about A.D. 180. It is the only anatomical work surviving from antiquity that is based primarily on human material, and is the only one meant for young students. It is of the nature of a series of introductory lectures, or rather demonstrations, and gives some idea of elementary anatomical teaching in the second century of the Christian era. It survives in a single early MS., namely that of the ninth century at the Laurentian library at Florence. This is probably the only important MS. of the text in existence. There is no doubt that the work is genuine. Galen included it in his list of his own books. This by no means excludes the possibility of later changes. and the text has, in fact, been subject to considerable corruption, to some omissions and, I think, has some insertions. Nevertheless the existing state of the text gives a very fair idea of an ancient first course for beginners and is a fair example of Galen's style or want of style. Some time before 1535 the Florence MS. was examined by the eminent Greek scholar, Janus Lascaris (1448?-1535). He was himself a Greek speaker and so saturated with the ancient form of the language that it was almost native to him. He prepared a transcription of the De ossibus, improving and "purifying" it linguistically. This version came into the hands of the humanist Ferdinando Balamio, the "Sicilian". He made a translation of it into Latin which he published at Rome in 1535 Balamio withheld the Greek version of Lascaris from Vesalius. The Greek text remained unknown until published in Paris in 1543 by Martin Gregoire and Jacques Dubois, the teacher of Vesalius. I have not seen this edition but it corresponds to the text printed by Rene Chartier in his great edition at Paris in 1679 and reprinted by C. G. Kuhn at Leipzig in 1821. Since this goes back to Lascaris who, in his turn, depended on the Florentine MS., it is not likely that it will be much improved.
The following translation is from the reprint in Kuhn's text. There is no later or more critical edition. Lascaris was not a medical man and some of his reconstructions of the Greek text might have been better done by one with more technical knowledge. Bilamio, though a medical man, was no anatomist. My translation must be taken as a first attempt to render a corrupt text. Galen, it must be remembered, normally worked on apes and in some passages here, notably in the account of the sacrum, he is evidently still describing simian rather than human forms. Nevertheless there is no doubt, from many references in hisother works, that he had access to human bones.
The text is of interest also as an early attempt to construct an anatomical nomenclature. This is a very important and highly significant matter. To bring it out I have, in many cases, printed transliterations of Greek anatomical terms in heavy type. In this I have followed no regular rule but have had in mind the presentation of a translation which will indicate how our own anatomical nomenclature has arisen from a system that lacked its present exactness. The ancient anatomists-and indeed ancient men of science in general-lacked the inestimable advantage of a classical language on which to draw for technical terms. All the sciences continue to draw for their new technical terms on Greek and Latin. In this sense, these are still living languages.
Square brackets indicate my own additions or explanations; round brackets indicate that the enclosed words or their Greek equivalents are to be found in the text. I have transcribed Greek words into Latin letters, using heavy type so that they will catch the eye. I have indicated the pages of Kuhn's Greek text by marginal numbers. The paragraphing is my own and is absent from the MSS. and from the printed text. The numbers in round brackets, (1), (2), etc., refer to the notes at the end of the paper. p. 732 [Proemium.] I hold that the physician should know the individual character of each bone and how it is placed in relation to the others if he is to treat fractures and dislocations successfully. Obviously all medical treatment must aim at the "natural" (cata physin). One ignorant of this will not know how affected parts deviate from the normal (physin) or p. 733 how to restore them. He could neither diagnose diseases nor treat them aright.
The bones are the hardest and driest parts of the living body and, as one might say, the "earthiest" (1). They underlie and support the rest, as do foundations. All else depends on or is attached to them. Some are large with extensive cavities, full of marrow, others small, solid, marrowless, and devoid of perceptible cavity. Most large bones have epiphyses (2) (lit. growths on) at both ends. Such is the humerus, with ulna and radius below it, and similarly femur, with tibia and fibula. The lower jaw has marrow but no epiphyses, but its lower end is united by symphysis [lit. growing together] while the upper end has two apophyses [lit. growths from], the corone (3) and the "neck". An apophysis differs from a symphysis in that the latter is the union of one bone with another, while the former is part of the bone itself. p. 734 Perhaps I should now explain the other terms that I shall use here so that, when they occur, my meaning may be clear and the continuity of discourse unbroken. Since I prefer always to clarify any point as it arises, it is best to start now. The whole linked system of bones of the human frame is named a skeleton, and some authors have given to books in which they discussed the bones the title On the Skeleton. Bones are joined in two different ways, by joint (arthron) and by symphysis. There are several sorts and kinds of each. A joint is a natural (physicos) connexion of bones; a symphysis a natural union of them. "Natural" (physicos) is added to each definition because displaced or dislocated parts are connected with one another, but not "naturally", and broken parts that have callused together are united but not "naturally". p. 735
Hippocrates often calls the end of a bone attached to another a "joint" (arthron); not either end indiscriminately, but the rounded end that enters the hollow of the adjoining bone (3a). There are two kinds of joint, diarthrosis and synarthr6sis. They differ in the amount of movement they permit. Diarthrosis is a conjunction (syntaxis) of bones which plainly move in relation to one another; synarthrosis is a union (synthesis) of bones the motion of which is not apparent or considerable, but indistinct and even difficult to discern. There are three kinds of diarthrosis. Modern physicians call one enarthrosis [that is ball and socket], a second arthrodia [that is with surfaces only slightly concave and convex], and a third ginglymoid [hinged] . These names were not in use among the older physicians but verbs and adjectives formed from them can be found in their writings. p. 736
It is perhaps right for clarity to coin words, deriving them from those already current. There is then an enarthrosis when the receiving cavity has a fair depth and the head that enters it is pronounced, but an arthrodia when the cavity is shallow and the head short. I call a head "pronounced" or "short" with reference to the neck on which it is set. "'Necks" are narrow processes (apophyses) of the bones that terminate in a thicker and rounder end called the "head". When the process ends sharply it is no longer called "neck" but corone. A cavity receiving a head, if deep, is called a cotyle, if shallow, a glene. The third form of diarthrosis called ginglymus is when the connected bones fit each other, as with [certain] p. 737 vertebrae, and with the diarthrosis of ulna and humerus. But there is a difference here, too, for the apposition of the vertebrx is around a centre, whereas humerus and ulna hinge into each other (3b).
There are three kinds of synarthr6sis, suture (raphe), gomph6sis, and harmonia. With suture the elements are as though stitched together, as with the bones of the head (4). 27Section of the History of Medicine [lit. nailing in] is articulation by infixation; it is an intermediate state and it approaches symphysis in that if a thing be firmly nailed in, no motion remains possible for it. So with the teeth, for their extraction or falling out prove that they are not fused with the sockets.
Having spoken of the other kinds of joints, I must discuss also symphysis (lit. growing together). It has two primary kinds, for some bones grow together of themselves, some by external aid, the former are more porous and soft, the latter more dry and thick. Uniting by these external means there are three species of symphysis for which there are no timehonoured terms, but if you seek names, you can call the symphysis by cartilage synchrondrosis, that by tendon (neuron) synneurosis, and that by flesh (sarcos) syssarcosis. p. 739
Since we have mentioned neura, it is well to distinguish them. Three kinds are described. Some are called "voluntary", and arise from the brain and spinal cord [ nerves]. Others are called "conjunctive" and derive from the bones [= ligaments]. The third kind is called tenontai and spring from muscles [_ tendons]. To avoid obscurity from equivocal terms, I call all those which come from the brain and spinal cord, "voluntary neura", all from muscles, "tenontai", those from bones, "syndesmoi" (5). With this agreement about the use of words, we may discuss each bone separately, beginning with the cranion, for so they call the bone of the head.
Chapte-1.-I have said that on the head-bone, called cranion, are certain sutures. How many, of what nature, and how each appears, wilI now be set forth. First, their position p. 740 and number varies with the nature and shape of the skull, whether oval, spherical, or acuminate. As to its nature; both anteriorly and posteriorly there is a prominence which presents three sutures, two transverse, of which one passes through the inion and the other through the bregma, and the third extends through the length of the head, from back to the front. The anterior suture is called stephaniaia (i.e. garlanded = "coronal"), since garlands are placed round the head there; that behind is called lambdoid, as shaped like the Greek letter lambda-A. The shape of these sutures, taken together, is likened to the Greek letter eta-H. Thus are the sutures of the "natural" skull arranged.
p. 741
In the acuminate skull the posterior prominence is defective, as is also the lambdoid suture. When the anterior [prominence is defective], so is the coronal. fn either case the shape of the remaining sutures is like the letter tau-'1. If both prominences be defective, the two sutures preserved cut each other at right angles like the letter chi X; the transverse [suture] is then roughly at the middle of the head; the other suture runs in the length, as in all crania, for this always remains the same though the others vary with the head-form.
Two other lines parallel to the longitudinal run forward from behind the ears. They are produced by two bones meeting one another, though not by suture like the former cases but, thinning gradually to a mere scale, the bone coming down from the bregma [parietal] is set under the bone running upwards from the ears [temporal]. Wherefore some do not call these merely "sutures", but "scale-like sutures" (lepidoeids -squamiform). Thus there p. 742 are five sutures proper to the vault of the cranium, lambdoid, coronal, straight [sagittal] and, parallel thereto, two scale-like.
There are also two [sutures] common to the upper jaw-bones and to the [sphenoid] bone between the two, which 1-' ,+ . .. some assigni to the cranion, others to the upper jaw.
The appearance, size, and relations [of this sphenoid bone] I now explain.
The lower ends of the sides of the larnbdoid sutures extend to the base of the skull. They pass down between the petrous (lithoid) bonies and the diarthrosis with the first vertebra. Here a short transverse line joins them [occipito-sphenoid suture]. Note the line of which p. 743 1 have spoken, common to the vault and to this bone [i.e. to sphenoid] for, running up on either side to the hollows in the temples, it reaches the end of the coronal suture; then, turning round again, it reaches the palate, running to the back teeth. Thus this suture embraces the bone which resembles a wedge (sphen hence sphenoid) between the vault of the skull and the upper jaw (6). The part of the suture that runs up to the coronal pertains to the vault, while that which descends to the palate forms the boundary between the sphenoid bone with the upper jaw. Let it be called sphenoid for clearness. To this bone oln either side are wing-like (pterygoid) outgrowths (apophyses) with hollows. The other suture of the skull which forms the boundary [of the sphenoid] with the upper jaw starts from the hollows at the temples where the suture common to vault and sphenoid meets with the end of the coronal suture. It goes forward from there to the orbit and, passing through its midst, engages (synaptei) with the mesophryon [i.e. orbital part of frontals] (7).
p. 744
There are thus in all six bones in the vault apart from the sphenoid, two at the bregma with a common straight longitudinal suture [parietals]; another two below these, one at each ear [squamosal part of temporals]; a fifth at the inion [occipital]; and the sixth is the frontal (metopon -"between the eyes") (8). The composite, for one part is called "stony" (lithoeides = petrous), and so indeed it is. It is bounded by the divergent ends of the lambdalike suture. In it also is the styloid apophysis which I call "needle-like" or "pen-like", and the outgrowth (ecphysis) surrounding the auditory meatus (acousticon poron). Parts of it are firstly the ecphysis called mastoid [= "breast-like"], secondly the zygoma, and thirdly the part below the temple. As to the foramina of the skull I shall speak of them in dealing with the anatomy of the vessels and nerves, for they have been created for them (9), for p. 746 there passes through each either an artery, a vein, or a nerve, or some or all of these.
Chapter 2.-Outside the temporal muscle is set a bone having an oblique suture in its midst. Its back part joins with the cranion at the ear, its front part with the edge of the optic rim (peras ophryos) at the small [i.e. narrow] canthos (10) of the eye. The whole bone is called zygoma.
Chapter 3.-The sutures marking off the upper jaw from vault (cranion) and sphenoid have been distinguished. Now I shall speak of those in the jaw itself, but it is best to deal first with the word "suture" (raphe) and to explain how all the more modern anatomists employ it. They call even union by apposition (harmonia) a "suture" (raphe). This is not surprising for you cannot find the saw-like combination of bones equally perfect in all the p. 747 sutures of every skull. With the same arrangement of bones, in one skull there may be an interdigitation (syntaxis), in another mere apposition (harmonia). Moreover on disarticulating such [apposed] bones I have sometimes found them fitting into each other underneath, like a stitching rather than an apposition. Therefore one need not hesitate to call them all "sutures".
Consider first the suture beneath the [temporal] process of the zygoma. The part running back ends in the hollow in the temples, below which is the zygoma itself. There it reaches the suture with the sphenoid. The other [part of the zyg6ma] runs first direct and then upward to the orbit, extending to the middle of its lower rim. Anteriorly [the zyg6mal branches into three. The first passes by the greater canthos (10) toward the mesophryon. The second extends through the cavity under the same canthos toward the suture with the cranion so that the canthos itself and the foramen beneath it (i.e. orbital fissure), which is p. 748 the largest in that region, is embraced by the said two sutures. The third part of the said division [of the zyg6ma] extending downward from the lower rim of the orbit, unites deeply by suture [with the bone of upper jaw] (11).
On either side there are three bones of the upper jaw, whereby it is linked to the cranion. The largest is that of the zyg6ma, which is attached to the temple and to the brow and also embraces the orbit and the lesser canthos extending to the so-called melon [cheek bone, i.e. process of maxilla]. Next to it in position and size is the bone in the orbit itself [i.e. orbital process of palatine] which embraces the nerve to the upper jaw [i.e. maxillary nerve]. Smallest of all is the bone round the large canthos [i.e. lacrimal]. Some anatomical writers maintain that these three bones are one [with the maxilla], either ignorant of the two sutures that cleave the depth of the orbit or else deliberately omitting them, because of their smallness.
p. 749
Under all these there is a considerable bone [i.e. the maxilla] on each side, and set under the three already mentioned. The so-called melon [cheek-bone, i.e. malar process of maxilla] is part of it. This [maxillary] bone has the sockets of all the teeth except the incisors. Four sutures define it; above is the suture that runs up between zygomatic bone and mesophryon; below is the straight suture [intermaxillary] in the middle of the palate; and the two remaining [sutures] unite these. Of them one starts from the mesophryon and runs along the nose and comes out between the so-called "canine" tooth and the incisors; the other, having had a part in common with the [orbital surface of the wing of the] sphenoid, runs in a wide curve independently to the back tooth, until it joins with the straight suture in the roof of the mouth.
Beside these two very large [maxillary] bones lie two small bones [palatines] through which there runs the perforation from the nose to the palate [posterior nares]. Their boundaries are their own portion of the aforesaid suture [with the maxilla], a suture at right angles to the sphenoid bone, and [a suture] between the back teeth. These sutures divide them from p. 750 the surrounding bones and they are marked off from one another by the straight suture in the roof of the mouth. There is also a third suture in the nose itself, between the nasal bones, which starts from the mesophryon and runs straight through the nose. The lower ends of these bones have outgrowths of delicate cartilage called alke (pterygia). There remains a bone, containing the roots and sockets of the incisors [= premaxilla], at the end of the jaw. This usually seems undivided because of the perfect fitting together of the bones forming it, but sometimes in well-dried skeletons the suture is seen stretching right across the palate.
p. 751
Thus there is some basis for the dispute as to the number of bones in the upper jaw. Some indeed reckon them not as six but as two, omitting the bones within the orbits as too small. Some assign, the posterior openings of the nose to the large [maxillary] bones. And some again separate them [i.e. the maxille] from those [i.e. the palatines] but make a single bone of the two [maxille]. Moreover the end of the jaw, as I have said, is held by some to be single and by others to be of two bones. More important than all these vagaries is that among the bones of the upper jaw very many reckon the sphenoid.
If one wished to make the bones [in the skull] as numerous as possible, there would be fifteen, but if one wished the opposite there would be but eight. I shall enumerate them [first] as fifteen.
First there are the six bounded by the sutures of the cranion and that from the temples under the zygoma and in the lower part of the orbit [2 frontals + 2 parietals + 2 temporals] to the mesophryon. Next are the two large bones [maxille] to which the mela [i.e. malar p. 752 processes] and almost all the teeth are attached. And then there are two others at the openings of the nose [palatines] . Then there are the two of the nose itself [nasals] . Then there are the other two at the end of the jaw in which the incisors are set [premaxillae] . And beyond all these is the sphenoid which alone among them is unpaired. Again the skull (12) may be divided into eight bones thus: The six as above are counted as two. The bone at the end of the jaw [premaxilla] as one and that at the opening of the nose as one [palatine] . There are two peculiar to the nose itself [nasals], and another two are the largest of the bones in the jaw which include the mela and almost all the teeth [maxilla] (13).
Chapter 5.-The teeth must be reckoned among the bones though some theorists deny it.
If they will not allow this, they must give them some other de3ignation. Obviously they p. 753 cannot be called cartilages, arteries, veins, or nerves, much less fat, hair, flesh, glands, or any other of the bodily parts. Were I to omit them both in the anatomy of these parts and in that of the bones, on which I am now embarked, I should not speak of them at all. Let us then bid farewell to these theorists. There are sixteen teeth in each jaw. Four in front are called "cutters" (tomeis incisors) which all have a single root. Next on each side are the dog-teeth (kynodontes lit. dog-teeth = canines) also with a single root. Next are the grinders (gomphioi), five on each side. The grinders in the upper jaw have three roots, those in the lower two, though often some of the upper are found with four roots and some of the lower with three, and specially the first two among them all on the inside and more rarely the third. In some cases there are not five grinders on each side but four or six. They are not only called "grinders" (gomphioi) but p. 754 also "molars" (mylai in the feminine gender). They get this name, I think, by metaphor, for with them we grind and triturate "cereals" as do mills (myloi in the masculine gender) the fruits of Ceres (Demeter) (14). The canines which are very like those of a dog, get their name therefrom, and the incisors (tomeis) because they cut (temnein) as with a knife all cuttable food. This is true, of course, of soft foods for which Nature designed them, just as canine teeth were for hard foods, not to cut but to crush. All are fastened in the sockets (bothria) of the phatnia (alveoli). The phatnia are the surrounding bones, the bothria are the hollows in which the teeth are set. Teeth alone among the bones share in the soft nerves from the brain, and hence they alone are obviously endowed with sensation. Chapter 6.-The bone of the lower jaw is not single, as one might think for, when boiled, it, too, is separated at the point of the chin, so that it is seen to be composite (15). The part p. 755 that extends upward to the head ends in two processes. The sharper receives the tendon running down from the temporal muscle, while the other diarthroses with the skull under the mastoid (= breast-like) process (16) . A rounded condyloid surface fits into the glenoid cavity there.
Chapter 7.-In the whole spinal column there are twenty-four vertebrn (spondyloi).
Either more or less than this number is as unnatural as are acuminate skulls. The vertebral system is divided into neck, back, and loins, and os sacrum (hieron osteon) (17). The neck is joined to the skull. The dorsal [vertebre] which come next extend throughout the thorax. The remaining part below is called loins (osphys). At its end it has the so-called "sacred bone" (hieron osteon = os sacrum) which some call the "broad bone". The vertebra in the neck number seven, in the back twelve, in the loins five. p. 756
Chapter 8.-Of the neck vertebre the first two form complete diarthroses. Of the other five the foreparts are bound together by strong ligament. It is not by cartilage that they are united-as some think-but by the membrane that covers the two meninges of the spinal marrow insinuating itself into the space between [every] pair [of vertebra] and binding them together. So with all the vertebrae except the two first, as I shall explain.
The head moves in two ways, nodding and rotating. The former is determined by the apophysis of the second vertebra [odontoid] which is like a fruit-stone (pyrEnoid)-the latter by the diarthrosis of the first [vertebra] with the condyles (corona) on the skull. These [diarthroses] are between the side parts [i.e. transverse processes] of the first vertebra and the skull itself. p. 757 The pyrenoid apophysis runs straight up from the front part of the second vertebra and is fastened to the skull by a strong and round [apical] ligament, the first vertebra providing a suitable space wherein it is securely held with a ligament at right angles, produced from the first vertebra [i.e. transverse lig. of atlas], laid on it. Some call this [process] the odontoid (i.e. tooth-like) apophysis and from it Hippocrates named the second vertebra from a tooth (odous, stem odont-) (18). The first vertebra has other two glenoid cavities on its lower surface, like those in the upper. The upper are naturally larger, since they articulate with the skull;
the lower articulate with the second vertebra. The first vertebra is very broad and slender; the next is narrower, yet stronger, as are all the other vertebrae after it. In proportion as the cord becomes narrower, consumed by the outgoings (apophyses) of the nerves, the breadth p. 758 of the lower vertebrx diminishes, each being proportional (19) in thickness to that of the cord which it surrounds. All [other] vertebra have apophyses at the sides which run up and down, whereby they articulate with one another. Of their other characteristics most are shared, but some are not and of these I shall speak next. All have posterior apophyses called "spinous processes't except the first vertebra. This [first vertebra] alone has an anterior 'apophysis, and it is a small one. Again only the vertebra of the neck have foramina in the lateral apophyses, except the seventh, which is also the last, which you rarely find perforated. The vertebrae in the neck have these apophyses also slightly cleft, except the first two [the lateral apophyses of] which are single. The sixth has apophyses that are obviously.double and are the largest of them all, just as the vertebra itself is the largest. The inner of [the processes] is fairly p. 759 broad. The anterior part of each, by which they are united with one another, is elongated, particularly in the cervical vertebrae, except the first. To the nerves issuing from the cord and emerging at the junctions of the vertebrae, each cervical vertebra contributes about equally with the first. Of the others those that lie higher contribute in general more. Chapter 9.-I have said that the vertebre of the thorax are twelve. Rarely one more or less may be found, oftener less than more. In these vertebrn the spinous processes increase to the tenth. The transverse processes are large for, by them, the vertebre articulate with the ribs. The body of the first [thoracic] vertebra is a little compressed below, but in the vertebrae which follow this gradually ceases. Their spines, as far as the tenth [dorsal] vertebra, p. 760 are much like those of the cervical, sloping downward but from the tenth they begin to slope the other way, in the tenth indistinctly, but more plainly in the others. So, too, with the transverse processes, for those above the tenth slope downward, those following it upward. Those of the tenth only incline neither way. For this is the only vertebra to have not only its upward apophyses but also its downward terminating in condyloid ends, just as the first cervical vertebra has both glenoid, and those below the tenth the reverse.
Chapter 10.-Nearly enough has already been said about the lumbar vertebre, namely that they are five, that they are the largest and thickest of all, while their cavity is narrow, p. 761 as is the cord in them (20) but I shall mention here such [other] peculiarities as they have.
In the inner part of each of the lumbar vertebrn veins penetrate through distinct, numerous, and irregular foramina. Of such in other vertebrae you can see few if any and those quite small. Moreover there is [in the lumbar vertebrae] a large downward-tending apophysis where the nerves emerge. Sometimes it is found in them all, but sometimes it is small or absent in the last vertebra. The [lumbar] vertebrae above always have it, as do the last two thoracic. Chapter 11.-The os sacrum resembles the vertebrae in that it articulates with the vertebra p. 762 above, for it receives downward processes from it as it in turn receives those of the vertebra above. It has a spinous process like the others. Its lateral processes, however, are large and broad, and their outer parts have a glenoid hollow to which is attached the "hollow-bone"
[innominate]. The sacrum is composed of three parts, intrinsic vertebre, as it were, of its own (21) , at the end of which lies a fourth, another bone, called coccyx. When they are all cleaned by boiling, the structure [of the sacrum] is seen to be the same as that of the vertebra. The nerves from the spinal cord, issuing through its foramina, pass out of its would-be "vertebre", just as they do along the spinal column as a whole, yet not from the sides but internally and externally. There are three pairs of them. -At the end of the "broad bone" [sacrum] is the coccyx, which also is of three parts. They are rather more cartilaginous than those of the "broad bone", particularly that p. 763 at the end. Nerves pass through their junctions from back and front, the first pair where the coccyx adjoins the "broad bone", the second at the junction of the first and second, and the third at the junction of second and third. What remains of the spinal cord passes through at the end of the third and it alone is unpaired.
Chapter 13.-The sternon, ribs [pleurai], and dorsal vertebrx form the bony thorax.
Twelve ribs oni each side correspond to the vertebra. Each of the seven [true] ribs forms a diarthrosis with one vertebra and a synarthrosis with parts of the sternon, from the lower end of which a ti iangular [ensiform] cartilage extends. The diarthrosis of each vertebra with a r-ib is thus: the beginning of the rib is attached to the root of the transverse process at a p. 764 condyloid prominence; the hollow receiving it is superficial and small and both hollow and beginning of the rib incline somewhat upward. Next the rib rests on the transverse process and at the end of it has another diarthr6sis tending downward. Thus the rib has a double articulation with the vertebra. That with the sternon is less clearly visible; but is not obscure if you remove the surrounding ligaments, for the cartilaginous ends of all the ribs have condyloid heads forming diarthr6ses with the bones in the sternon, each of which has a hollow on the surface. These joints, however, permit only limited movement, so that they are almost synathroses. In many other parts of the body there are bony junctions which are betwixt and between, so that we are in doubt whether we should call the articulation movable or immovable.
The sternon as a whole is like a sword, hence some call it the xiphoid [ensiform] bone; p. 765 nevertheless some give this name not to the whole [bone] but only to the cartilage at its end.
The shape of the ribs is by no means simple. On leaving the vertebrae, they run anteroinferiorly and after some distance suddenly bend back upward toward the sternum. As they turn, they cease to be bone and become cartilage. The remaining five ribs, called *-false" (nothai), form a union (symphysis) with the diaphragma and with each other, terminating in fine cartilage. Only the last is free at its end and really "false" (nothe). The ribs have not all the same length, the upper and lower being shorter, those in the middle longer.
Chapter 14.-The omoplatai (22) [scapulx] lie behind the thorax. They are united by muscles with the inion of the skull, the spinous processes of the vertebrx, the ribs, and the p. 766 front of the larynx. They are very asymmetrical (anomaloi) and irregular (anomoiai) in all their parts, for they are convex without, concave within, their base delicate and elongated below, their apex hard and narrow. They have cartilages joined to many of their parts, especially at the base. Starting thence low and small oln the spine it increases to the level of the top of the shoulder (acromion) where it is joined by diarthr6sis (22a) to the clavicle (cleis) (23) . Some anatomists call this combination acromion, but others maintain that besides these two conjoined bones there is here a third bone, found only in man, which they call catacleis or acromion (24) . The tract (apophysis) below this on the scapula is called the "neck of the scapula". It ends in a cotyle with which the head of the humerus forms a diarthrosis. There is a small pointed apophysis here within, called by some anchor-like (ancyroid), by others coracoid, with its p. 767 end bent like a corone (24a).
Chaptei 15. Each clavicle diarthroses with the upper end of the sternon. The clavicle is porous and its form and thickness change [in its length]. Its lower part which diarthroses with the sternon is thicker and rounider than the other. The part next it is much thinner but round. All following is irregular until the junction with the scapula, where it flattens out.
The mid-part curves outwards as it approaches the scapula. At the shoulder end it has an epiphysis which swells into a head on a smaller neck. And there is a broad incised hollow in the front [ = anatomical neck], dividing the whole head into two as though [both were] condyles. The lower end divides into unequal condyles. The p. 768 radius diarthroses with the outer, but no bone engages the inner, so that it seems much larger than the outer, though it is but little larger.
In the lower end of the humerus is a fossa like those by the trochlea round which the ulna turns. At the edge of this [radial fossa] is another fossa, both front and back, the former being smaller. These [fosse] receive the coronai of the ulna, the anterior when it is flexed frontward, the posterior when extended backward. Elsewhere the humerus is bowed, yet not sharply or uniformly but convex anteriorly and outwardly, and concave in the reverse.
Chapter 17.-The name pechys (forearm) is given to the whole part between humerus and carpos, and also to the larger bone [ulna] set therein under the other, called "radius" (cercis). p. 769 At its upper end this [radius] embraces the outer condyle of the humerus with a shallow cavity. The function of this articulation is to bring round the arm from the prone to the supine position. The pechys (ulna) has two coronai, the smaller in front, the larger behind.
They comprise its sigmoid (25) notch on which is inserted the trochlear surface of the humerus between its condyles. The function of this articulation is to extend and flex the whole forearm.
The pechys (ulna) is bound to the cercis (radius) with comparably strong ligaments at either end, but in the middle they remain separate. Each has an epiphysis at the carpos, which [junction] is convex without [i.e. peripherally] and hollow within [i.e. proximally], the ulna corresponding to the little finger, the radius to the thumb. The carpos moves on this cavity and diarthroses with it. Prominent is the apophysis called styloid. It articulates with the p. 770 carpos but its function is to permit the wrist to move laterally while the companion apophysis is responsible for direct movements by which the hand is extended and flexed.
Chapter 18.-Eight bones in two rows form the carpos. All are hard, small, marrowless, and irregular. They are in places convex, concave, straight, rounded, and all bound together by fibro-cartilaginous bonds. They are synarthrosed to each other but do not, as some think, grow into each other. The carpos is slightly convex outwardly [i.e. on the extensor surface], concave inwardly. The upper portion of the carpos consists of three bones, rounded and diarthrosed to ulna, radius and styloid, except that the carpos by the little finger [triquetral] encloses the styloid in a little glenoid hollow [of its own]. The middle bone [= lunate] occupies that region where ulna and radius meet. The third [scaphoid], which -is twofold, p. 771 is embraced by the radius. The lower portion of the carpos is synarthrosed to the metacarpos through its four bones. The fifth [metacarpal] bone is in that part of the carpos where lies the styloid apophysis of the ulna (26) .
Chapter 19.-The part between carpos and fingers is called the metacArpos. It is synar-thr6sed to the carpos but diarthrosed to the first phalanges, a name given to the finger-bones. Only the thumb has its first phalanx diarthrosed to the metacarpos at the side. Of the fingers, each is formed of three bones, the end of each phalanx fitting into the cavity placed at the beginning of the next. It seems reasonable to say that the thumb too is made up of three bones and not to add a first metacarpal to it, for it has a diarthrosis at both ends, as with the'phalanges but not as with the metacarpals. Thus some would reckon the metacarpals p. 772 as four, and the bones of the five fingers as fifteen. Alternatively some reckon fourteen phalanges and five metacarpals. , the lower and outer parts after the entrance [of the femora] ischia, and the parts that run up from there to the front, which are delicate, fenestrated, and grown together at the end, are the "pubes" (osteahebes lit= bones of puberty). There is a very large cotyle in each ischion, united with the head of the femur by a very strong ligament. p. 773 Chapter 21.-The femur, the largest bone in the body, is diarthrosed above to the ischion, below to the tibia. Above it has an epiphysis, a spherical head on an oblique neck. Below, expanding gradually, it ends in two condyles which are so large that they may well be called "heads". It is bound to the leg not only by membranous ligaments surrounding the whole joint, but also by three others at once strong and rounded, of which the first extends along the outer part of the articulation, the second along the inner, and the third between the posterior and inner parts. The femur is convex anteriorly and externally. It has two apophyses below the neck called trochanters, the outer being much larger and called the gloutos (26a). p. 774
Chapter 22.-The name cneme is given to the limb between knee and astragalus but also to the larger bone therein. This [tibia] is on the inner side and the femur diarthroses only with it.
The outer bone is called perone. It is much more slender than the tibia, nor in its length does it reach the knee. It is synarthrosed to the tibia at both its ends but in the mid-parts completely separate. The tibia, where it joins the femur, has a large epiphysis that receives the femur which enters two hollows of the tibia. Between the hollows a fibro-cartilaginous prominence enters the deep cleft between the condyles. The fleshless and thin front part of the tibia is called anticnemion (shin). The ends of the tibia and fibula on either side are called the "hammers" (sphyra, Latin malleoli = little hammers). These convex, fleshless, and projecting parts are popularly but quite mistakenly called astragaloi, for the astragalos p. 775 is enclosed by these hammers, sheltered by them on all sides, and inaccessible. But the hammers are the apophyses of the tibia and fibula respectively, convex on the outside, visible on the surface, and [forming a] hollow within. Chapter 23.-Outside the articulation of femur and tibia lies a cartilaginous circular bone, enclosing in well-fitting cavities the convex and condyloid parts of the bone beneath, and filling the space between femur and tibia with a blunt prominence. Some call this bone "knee-cap" (epigonatis), others the "millstone" (myle = patella).
Chapter 24.-The aforementioned lower apophyses of tibia and fibula enclose the astragalos. Its so-called "chariot" (tetraoros) is tilted upvards (27) . Of its other parts those p. 776 at the back are smooth and moderately rounded, with an upward tilt; those in front articulate with the bone called scaphoid [boat-shaped = Latin navicularis] by a spherical head on a longish neck. On either side it ends between beetling pi ominences [malleoli], enclosed by the smooth cavity under the tibia and fibula. Under it lies the largest bone in the foot, called pterna (calcaneum), enclosing the rounded parts of the astragalos and fitting two projections into suitable cavities. The part on which we tread is gently rounded and flat. It is rounded also at the back, and projects beyond the straight line of the tibia. Of its front parts, that on the side of the great toe is set under the head of the astragalos and has no bony attachment, that on the side of the little toe synarthroses with a bone called "cuboid". On the outside it p. 777 is beside the scaphoid, but the latter is hollow where it articulates with the astragalos, whereas the cuboid bone is convex. Next come three little bones (cuneiforms), diarthrosing with the lower end of the scaphoid. The cuboid also adjoins them on the outside. And with these four the tarsos is complete. Chapter 25.
-Here begins what is called the [metatarsos] pedion. It is formed of five bones, next to which lie the toes, all of three phalanges as with the fingers, except the big toe, which alone has but two. Their joints are bound together by membranous ligaments, those in the astragalus and heel by very strong ones, and some of them are both round and fibrocartilaginous.
It seems to me that this is all beginners need know about bones and the construction of the skeleton, and that there is no need to discuss now any small bone found in other parts, as in the heart, larynx and nose, and in some of the digits which are called sesamoids, or anything else of the kind.
NOTES
(1) Earthiest (geodestata) must not be read here in its modern sense but in reference to the ancient theory of the four elements, earth, air, fire, and water, of which all matter was held to be composed.
(2) The term epiphyses, like the other technical terms in this work, must not be given the exact meaning ascribed to it by modern anatomists. De ossibus lies at the dawn of our anatomical nomenclature and Galen is inventing his own anatomical vocabulary. For this the Greek language was and is peculiarly apt, for it is, of its nature, insistently colloquial.
(3) Corone is frequently used by Galen, notably for the coronoid process of the mandible. It does not refer to the likeness to a crown but to the end of the shaft of a plough, as is made clear by Galen's contemporary, Julius Pollux in his Onomastichon f, 252.
(3a) The Hippocratic works do, in fact, in several places use arthron in the sense of the "ball" of a balland-socket joint.
(3b) In this paragraph Galen displays well the nomenclatory method which has made him the father o anatomical terminology.
(4) The Latin suo, I sew, is the root of our word sew, sutor a cobbler, sutura a seam, a stitching. Suture is used to translate Greek raphe which is from raptein, primarily to arrange words in order (hence rhapsody) and only later"to stitch".
(5) Syndzsmoi are effectively our ligaments. Galen's use of the word neuron for three different kinds of structure has caused endless misunderstanding. He himself was aware of their distinctness, as this passage shows.
(6) The sphenoid bone does not seem to us wedge-like but the ancients included with it the cribriform plate of the ethmoid. When thus combined and looked at from above it justifies its title.
(7) The inesophryon is the mass of thick bone containing the frontal sinuses which projects above and between the orbits. It is a useful term for which we have, perhaps, no modern equivalent.
(8) Galen here treats the frontals as one united bone, as did Aristotle before him. Later in this book Galen reckons two frontals.
(9) Galen is always intensely teleological in his views. He says repeatedly in his works that parts and organs were "created" for this or that purpose. His scientific outlook is coloured by this view.
(10) Galen speaks of the small (narrow) and great canthus where we speak of the outer and inner.
(I 1) There may be a small lacuna in the text here.
(12) 1 have used the word skull here where the text, by some scribal error, says "all the bones above the jaw".
(13) Text here inserts a phrase which makes nine bones instead of eight. This seems tomeacaseofdittography and I omit it.
(14) By a lucky chance, by substituting the Latin goddess Ceres for the Greek goddess Demeter, the Greek wordplay can be nearly preserved in English.
(15) That the mandible is here described as divisible shows that Galen was describing the mandible of an ape or, more probably, that the text is here corrupt since the human mandible is one of the most distinctive and accessible bones.
